
BOX PAPER.

CllU on us for box
paper. uur new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and " Governess"
go sit rctr4 worth 15c
A new iv-- t 01 ' Pentis. lvania just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4-- IM. TVlaln St.

CANTRELL & GQCHRANE'S

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

.Sierlnl Sumlfi, KYruraloii to Attfilillo City
vlii rciuiH-lvaiil- Itiillt-imil- .

Tho last of tlm lViiinylvniii.i liailroml
Company's popular Sumlny uxctirsliiiis to
Atlantic City will bo run on Sunday, Septem-

ber 4tli. Tliu roiiinl trip excursion rate will
bo greatly reduced, and n special train will
bo provided, running on schedule Riven
below, to and from Atlantic I'ity, via tho
Delaware river bridge, th only all-m- loutc,
without change of cam. thus avoiding tho
transfer through Philadelphia.

Special Kxcur,
Inn. Knte

HlietmmloiUi 4 2.-
-. A . M. it m

Krnckvlllt- - 4 ;i j :ii
St. C'lulr i f.i ' s 20
l'ottuvllli B.IX1 ' 2 m
s. hnylkill Iliucn . . .. S.IW ' 2 10
Heading 11.10 ' 1 CO

Returning, leae Atlantic City at 0:0(1 p 111.

same day, aud making same stops.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skiu emotions, and nositWcly cures piles.
or jio pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
iir cents por box. For salo by A. Waslor.

At Payuo's nursery, Girardvillo, you will
And tho largest stock ovorsoen in the county.

WELSH BROS. NO. 2
RAILROAD SHOW

Headed by 1101! IIlNTINf.,
America's faiorite clown.

o w O
TO ARRIVEl
Hit' hli;1tit rill
mid incut ''Htit T
JO Tint Mum hi $
t'lu i iicmliini. ' ?

$ a W

Brns.'
W I (( Supfrbl) new, resj e lit frttti'reh, x9 XVVJ ArtUtu, hoimIi rs tritiiiul aiilnml. y

t HtttohlfRN Mllltnrr KhiiiI sn.I Or A
u ehttil ln tuiMnitiil.stt.

X Absolutely l.iniul.npwr.nil tlictnos!
iiiHKnillcmt 'I ruts errr crecttd

nworormaiices $ m cts.
DAILY, TO

RAIN OR SHINE,
AT 2 AND Q P. M ALL.

Doors Open Ono
Hour KurlliT.

EXHIBITING AT 4

SHENANDOAH, PA.,
Priday

Saturday
aud SEPT. 2X3

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, Go cents in five k:11'ii
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle crease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No, 143 Kant foal Street, Hhennmlimlt, IVniia
Mull unlerH promptly attended to.

DRINK
CUvARY'S KXTRA HNK

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

o TiKAhYii'o"
&UH, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and Retail .

SO Wost Centres Street,

Anthracite Political Club

MEETS EVERY MONDAY EVENINO

at 7 o'clock at 211 Knee street,
(ilc.vi n,' Hill.

II. M, flOYER, Pres.
T. MALIA, Sec'y.

BEST UIIME OF" Wi

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd STJtAW.i Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

.B. Foley, 37 wce.Btre st.
3MS

1UA1IAN0Y CITY.

M.ilmuoy City, n 3(. - The Mnliiiimy
Cily dun Club will hold an all day tourna
ment in tho p'k hem mi lHbor Day. Hun-drix-

of live birds and bluo rocks Imvo been
ordered, and tho ovent of tho day will bo ft

team shoot liutnooii local clubs, at llvn birds,
under Schuylkill county rulos

Thomas C. Moore, of town, was struck by
a lump of coal at 0110 of tho collieries, In
dicting an ugly guui three inches in IciirIIi.

Trunk Stevciii, of Newark, N. J., a hobo,
was arrested heie Saturday evening by
Otliccri llassel and Kleliidonst, while board
ing a Ijakesldu cur for .Shenandoah, with lour
pairs of shoos on his person. Ho wnssus-pectt- d

of having been implicated in tho car
robbery at the Tunnel, when two cats wcio
broken open, and tho only thing missing so
far was a cine of shoes. Last evening
Stevens was identified as a crook of long
standing. He was committed to jail.

Mrs. Uva Albert testified In Justice May's
ofllco Inst evening that Anthony Slnuoskl
and Pierce I.itkus attacked lier house, burst
In tie windows, thiew out the lump mid
brokoup tho furniture. Slianoski said he
was looking for his wife. Kacli gave ball for
appearance at court.

Kaier's grand opera house was opened last
evening by the llubb Comedy Company and
were greeted with a crowded house, and the
play was up to the standard.

Whilo coupling cars at the Tunnel llidgo
colliery yestortlay afternoon Homer IM wards,
a driver, IS years of age, had his left leg

crushed beneath the cars.
Tho handicaps for the National circuit

meet at tho park will bo leceived by Secie-tar-

Krohs He wishes it stated
to tho public that tho meet has not been
postponed and that it will bo held Thursday.

Tho annual picnic of the Hhiiiuiio 1'iie
Company will be held at Humane Urnve on
Thursday, September 1. This picnic isjal-way- s

11 success aud all should attend and
help swell the funds.

Violet Yost, daughter of William II. and
Annie Yost, died yesterday, and tho funeral
will take place afternoon.

Smoke issuing from a house this morning
caused a general alarm, and largo holes were
chopped in the roof, a chimney toin out
before the tire was located in a basket of
wood standing in a corner of the kitchen. A

few buckets of water did tho rest.

Another Mrilio at Hlllelou.
A largo number of the Hungarian em-

ployes at the Coleralno and Evans collieries
struck yesterday, and as a result those works
are tied up. The employes demand the re
instatement of a workman who was dis-

charged for Incompetency. A meeting of
tho Hungarian local United Mine Workers
w lll,ltl. when it was decided to strike.

l an early uour picKcis weie suuioncu ai an
roads and paths leading to the collieries and
tho employes on their way to work weie
turned back. Another foice was stationed
at each colliery to see that work was not re
sumed. The r.uglish speaking employes
were not in favor of a strike aud wished to
continue work but were compelled to

to the demands of tlio strikers. About
1,000 men are all'ectcd by the strike, lint it is
thought the dlliculty will be amicably settled
this evening.

Deeds Iteeortletl.
From IloginaShoup toL'arrio A. Schwank,

promises in Union township: from IEcgina
Shoup to Franklin K. Schwank, premises in
Union township ; from Charles and J'.itrona
Dadurka to Christian Schmidt and Lewis
Klein, premises In Shenandoah j from Alfred
Frederici, administrator, to licnjamin F.
lireiner, premises in West I'cnn township ;
from Horace 1. Moyer and wife to Ida M.
Sterner, premises in I'nttsville ; from Louisa
II. l'axson to K. S. Ilryant ct al, premises in
South Manheim township ; Win. O. IJvnns
and wife to Mahlon Thomas, promises In St.
Clair.

.Hissed UN .'Murk.
Yestoiday afternoon while John Yeagor,

a driver for tho Columbia brewery, was nt
the Heading freight station for a load of
empty kegs ho met with an accident 111 a
singular manner. Imagining himself to be
Corbett or McCoy ho began to demonstrate
his science as an exponent of the fistic art by
making a terrific blow at a froight conductur.
The railioader was too quick for Yeagor's list
anil doged tho blow. Instead, it struck a
stovoand now tho brawny beer driver is
routined to his homo nursing a badly
smashed hand.

I)lil at Hip Almshouse.
At eleven o'clock this morning, Khencyer

Davis, a former resident of town, died at the
county almshouse from a chronic disease.
Deceased was aged 72 years and had been an
inmate of tho institution since Nov. II, 1807.
Jlr. Davis had many frieuds hero aud was
formerly employed at the Shcuaudoah City
colliery. .

Buy Keystono dour. Ho suro that tho name
I.E.H810 & Baku, Ashland, Pa., 1b printed on
every sack

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still in existence and Is selling

large quantities of Furniture daily.

"it takes more space than we
have at 6il! disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to be found
in our stock of

FURfllTUflE.

Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any for special mention.
Our low prices deserve a s
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK..

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, (or - - $t.S5

Kxtension Springs, to fit any
bed, for - - $1.00

iatcel and Iron l?ed Steads, white
enameled, for - $.00

Davison's
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE, STORE,

121-12- .3 Nortli Main St.

PITHY POINTS.
tinpiteiiltign Tlnoiigliimt llio Country

Uliroiilcloil foe Musty PoriiNiil.

Labor Day this year falls on SeptemberOth.
Welsh llros. rircus will appear hole Friday

and Saturday.
The llorough Council will meet In regular

session Thursday oveulug.
Tho output of anthracite coal for Septem-

ber Is plaied at 3 500,000 tons.
Sound judgment and a pleasant disposition

are important requirements.
The Rescue Hook mid Ladder Company's

Picnic on Monday will bo largely attended.
The blockade of coal at l'alo Alto, caused

by 11 scarcity of tnotlo power, has been
removed.

The Ashland lllks will hold a sociable at
Washington pirk on Soptomhor 1st.

Jonas 11. Laubcusteln has been selected as
Mlnersvillo's postmaster by Congressman
Ilrtimm, to succeed Charles K. Steele.

The 1'. & 1!. excursion to Atlantic City on
Sunday took about six hundred people to
tho seashoio.

Harry 0. Steole, who recently returned
fi 0111 tho Klondike, will go to Honolulu,
representing San Francisco newspapors.

Tho Lehigh .t Wllkcsbarro Coal- Companies
will woik eight hours a day until further
notice.

Division llnglneor Ullchrist has been no-

tilled to loinovo his corps from Delano to
lla.letoii.

Forty recruits left Hazleton yestorday
afternoon for Fortress M011100.

Kugeno ISiloy. of Fieoland, and William
Kearns, of Heaver Meadow, both of whom
served 011 the St. l'aiil, under Capt. S'.gsbce,
arrived iu Hazleton yesterday morning.

Tho police of HaJctou arrested a Hun-
garian for sleeping on the sidewalk, and
when placed 111 the lockup and searched ho
had ?IH0 in his pockets ill foO, 20 aud $10
hills.

Atlantic Cily is the most popular eit shore
resort in America and it is this point thai is
leached via the l'eiiusylvanla lallrnad sea
shore excursion, Thursday, September 1st,
without transfer through Philadelphia by
puichasliig tickets via Delaware river bridge,
the only all mil line to Atlantic City.

The Agnes llcrndou Company Is loheaising
at l'oltsville for the approaching season.

John Williams, of St. Clair, a railroader,
hail his back injured while at work Satuiday.
He strained his back a shoit time ago, and
worked but a week when it was again
injured.

The Schuylkill Medical Association will
meet at flirardvillo on'September 0th.

Cards aro out announcing tho coming
marriage of 1'. J. Donahoe, the installment
dealer, of Jit. Carinel, and Miss Mary Laug-do-

for some yean past 11 teacher in
Centralia's public school.

All the members of tho Keerl family, of
Now Itoston, weio baptised Sunday in tho
Pennsylvania Itai'.road dam near that place
by a visiting Duukaid clergyman, of Head-

ing, theie for that purpose.
A horse belonging to a farmer named

Harrows, of ltingtnwn, sustained an ugly
gasli from a blacksmith's knifo yesterday.
The wound bled profusely.

Falling from a trolley car at Kingston,
Mrs. GeorgoH. Staibird, of Wllkesbarro, was
Instantly killed.

Charles S. Laciau, of
South liethlehcin. was married at Allcutown,
to Mary Smith, aged I'm.

Citizens of Allcutown aic arranging a big
receptioii for Companies 11 ami 1), Fourth
Iicgimcnt, who are expected home in a few
days.

Another meeting of the Columbia-Montou- r

Republican Judicial conferees will bo held
y at llcrwick, but there is no sign that

tho deadlock will be broken. ,
Attempting to jump on tho saloty car on

Mount l'isgah plane, Mauch Chunk, Hugh
Coiiaghau, of Summit Hill, fell under the
wheels and lost a leg and a hand.

Suit for $.1,000 has been brought by Charles
Hendricks, a prominent resident of Kmaus,
Lehigh county, against Charles Weiler, for
alienating his wife's aflections.

The orphans at tho Odd Follows homo near
Sunhiiry were given an outing on Saturday.

The Scull' inquest will bo hold at uirard- -

ville this evening, Deputy District Attorney
McLaughlin will bo present.

flETIYBBUKG BATTLEFIELD.

I.ow Hiito I'43rso!iiiUy-('mctuct(- Tour vlii
I'utiONyivntiin lCullroiiit.

Tho recent triumphs ot our arms hyson uud
hind revives tho interest in that greatest of
nil American hattlcfields, Gettysburg. In
ordor that tho residents of Now York, Phil-

adelphia, uiul neighboring cities may visit
this groat battlefield in tho moat satisfactory
manner, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a three-da- personally- -

conducted tour on Saturday, September !1.

Hate.
Leave New York h rl) n, m S U t0

" Trenton 1U.S1 " II DO

" Philadelphia . 12.1W p. 10 0 00

Proportionate rates from other points.
I!ato includes transportation in each di- -

icctiou, diuuer Philadelphia going uud re
turning to passcugors from Now York and
Trcntou, 0110 and tlirco-fourth- s days' hotel
accommodations, and carriage drivo over the
cntlro battlefield under tho diaection of Capt.
James T. Long, tho celebrated guido, w.10

will dohcrlbo tho battlo at tho prominent
points of the field. A tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany tho party. A Pull-

man parlor car will be run through from
Philadelphia to Gettysburg and return.

For itineraries, tickets, anil full information
apply to nearest ticket agent; Tourist
Agents, lllli) llroadway, New York, and 780

ISroad street, Newark, N. .T. ; or addiess Geo.
V. Iioyd, As,istaut General Passenger Agent,

Philadelphia.

Tho l'ri'slitont In ( 'lovoluiiil.
Cleveland. Auk. 30. Tho train bear-

ing Piesldcnt McKlnley nml party ar-
rived In Cleveland at G:10 p. m. The
presidential party left tho train at the
Kuclld avenue station, anil weie driven
directly to tho residence of Colonel
Myron T. Utrilek, on Cedar llelKhts.
There was a small 'crowd at the sta-
tion, the hour of the president's ar-
rival not being1 Konerally known. The
president will probably remain In
Cleveland a week and will visit Cunton
one clay duiirtf? his stay In this city.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas aud other
distressing eruptive diseases yield quickly
and permanently to tho cleansing, purifying
power of lltirdock Blood Hitters.

Visitor Ihitertittnctt,
A merry crowd and n merry time inailo up

a reception tendered Miss Gertrude Wragg,
of Mt. Caruicl. She is tho guest of .Mr. and
Mrs. Will'am 1!. Pratt, of South Jardin
fticct, at whoso homo tho event occurred.
About twenty guests were present.

I'miiiMIch' ricnle.
Tho families of Charles liadziewicz, John

Dobbin, John .Mcl.laizis and William Cliim.
elewsky, and a number of invited guests
picnicked at Kattling ltun

All kinds of vegetables and flowor seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, GlrardvUlo.
Klectrio curs pass the door.

FOR SALE.
A substantial building, centrally

located ; having all , modern im-

provements. Terms to suit pur
chaser. Ifor particulars, etc.,
appl to

S. G. M. HOLLOPETER. ESQ.,
T1TMAN UUILDINd.

CAMP ALGER.

1 bo I.IrIiIIi runillt. Iteglliienl (Udell ll In

Mimi lo Mlildlcttntii, I'll,

Dunn l.uiiiig, Auk. ai. Orders were to-

coived hole on Satuiday to the elfeet that the
Klghtli regiment, of which our company Is a

part, was to leave hero on August SO, for
Middletown, Pa. Tho hoys aro pleased with
tho order, especially tho first battalion, who
will bo near tholr homos, whilo Company H.
will bo only nlno mllos away from their
friends.

Our regiment has a largo number of sick
members at present in tho hospital, suH'orlng
from malaria and typhoid fever.

The boys nrc still wondciing when we will
bo mustered out. The supposition is that e
will be discharged somelimo after reaching
Middletown. The mustering out, however,
will tako place nt Mt. Gictna, whcie wo wore
mustered In.

Tho 115th New York will leave here on the
2llth fur Mldillelowii, the 1st Now Jersey aud
"th Ohio will also leave sonio time this week

Company K has again raised its meis tout
which was blown down by the storm last
Thursday. Tho tents of Companies F and
K aro a complcto wreck and 1110 still laying
on tho ground. Litnu is thrown around the
camp ovcry day as a precaution against dis-

eases.
I am sorry to say Hint one of our town boys

is suffering Irom malaiial fever. Corporal
Hopkins was taken to the luwpltal Thursday
evening suffering from this disease, but ho is
not seriously ill. He is improving nicely.
and bis teinpornturc Is not hlgli. Ho will be
out again In a few days. Tho boys all wish
him speedy recovery, as ho is very popular
111 the camp.

Our regular weekly inspection took place
nt two o'clock. Tho following members ol
our company eie on guard yesteulay
Privates James, Williams, Hume, Kroiger
and Iloirinan.

Ford. Gilison says when wo leach .Middle- -

town bis best girl will call to see him. And
theie ale others.

liarbcr James Mauley is a frciUcnt caller
at the headquarters of Company r.

Grant Troutman watches anxiously for the
mails morning, noon and night, for the letter
that never came.

1'iiva'te John Foglo Is home on a shoit
furlough.

hlmor looks letter I10111 Poifol.ico was
read with much interest by tho boys in camp
hero.

Piivate John lUkcr spends much of his
time at tho Y. M. V. A. tent playing checkers
and other innocent games.

Tho following members aio on guaid to-

day : Privates I.oniioy, McCorniick, Mona-gha-

Charles McCorniick aud W. F. Miller.
Corporal Patrick Curloy, formerly of Shen-

andoah and a member of Company K, is well
and enjoys camp life.

Tho Y. M. C. A, tent, which was blown
down by the storm, has been placed iu pot-
ion, aud lcgukir services nic again being
hold. The boys are doing their letter writ-
ing there. The tout is a gieat convenience.

w. j. .1.

IMgblli Ueglinniit Leaves To-da-

A telegram was received froui Camp
Alger, at Dunn Loring, Va., saying that the
Kiglit Hcgiment, Pcnna. Vol., will leave camp

for Middletown, Pa. The Schuylkill
county companies are connected with this
regiment, including the volunteers from this
town.

(Jbnrh'H ltrlrbert lladly ltealeli.
From Mahanoy City American.

Charles licichert, of has a
number of horses and carnages that he liiics
out to customers. Harry Jones ami his
fathor-in-law- , William Marsdcn, wanted to
bile a team to come to Mahanoy City to fee
if Frank Stephens was tho man that stole the,
shoes from Jones' store. Hciehort told them,
they could not hire n team from him on Sun-
day, and muttering to themselves they went
away. Inauot time they rciurned and
going up to licichert, who was sitting on the
porch, tpoko a few words to him, when
JIarsden hit him a blow 011 tho head that
knrcked him from tho chair. George .Schrock.
llichcrt's hired man, came to his assislnuee.
and was set upon by Jones who gae hiui a
severe beating, Marsdcn and Jones wero
brought before 'Squire May last evening and
given a bearing on tho charge of nssault and
battery. Kacli wero placed under $:HI0 bail
lor court. "

Chamber sets, 0 pieces, from ?2 .0 up, at
F. J. Portz. tf

)llRtlcn Mlneillubcr'H Curies,
John 1 it'll 11 i ck furnished $o00 bail last

evening on if charge of ass mlt and battery on
Wasyl Kiiland.

Martin Kowelowskis was held in $100 hail
for commiting an assault on Michael Coylo.
He attacked tho latter with u saw and
lacerated his head.

Injured tit Tunnel Itldgo.
William Mcl.cau, aged 13 years, a breaker

boy residing nt St. Nicholas, had his right
hand badly mangled by being caught
iu the scrapor lino at Tunnel Ilidgo colliery.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

ST

TOR BILIODS AND NEEVODS DISORDERS

Eucli as Wind and Pain In tho Stomach,
Giddiuc3S. Fulness after meals, Head-nch-

Ulzzluoss. Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hoat, Loss of Appetite, Costlvonnss.
lllotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills,

Sleep. Frightful Droams and nil
Nervous aud Trembllnc Sonsations.

TIIE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
will acknowledge tlicia to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
ItKKCII.lM's 1'lM.s. taken as direct-

ed, w'lqulekly rostoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly

or lrregulnritles of tho sys-
tem, and euro Mck llcnduclio. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have tbe
LARCEST SALE

Ofnny I'liicnt.HeillcIno inilie World.
25c. at nil Drue Storos.

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags to be '!) Now We Have Them.

Given Away ffi Ar I;rauti.fu,1 ii,ie
fine ribbed

To purchasers fancy Striped. Hose
of goods, to amount lu ladies' and chil-o- f

5 cents and over, Ariren't, sizes. They
from one of the finest it arc all seamless and

(Tithe patterns are liteand cheapest lines of n ,e (o
notions, toys, &c. md.

9
The Newest nwe Sell

111 fancy luncl- - ' .

work for belies, mats f nMmtA tlemin
and table scarf- of n if,i,.ij..
Battenberg; Laces. A Silks at three cents n

We have a full lino x skein, Wenlkokccp
of the Patterns, u11 large line 01 11

Kinis, I.aces and fALoruteni, iteming s
Thread. 1 he ma .ami llemi 11 way's
terial is very cheap. (c, Knitting Silks.

florgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North Malrf Street,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Oiuu Kuhlcr and family spent lit

"flrVif in I'M"

Lakeside.
Mrs. Ousslo Hlldenbraiid, of Woodbury,

N. .1., Is tho guest of Irjends and relatives
hcio.

Misses Stnullbr, Jenkins and Schrcider, of
Mahanoy Cily, and Miss Jones, of Pottsvllle,
neie proineliadors 011 nur streets last ovenlng.

Dr. 1). John Prico Is nttcndlng to tlio .

itients of Dr. M. S. Klstler, during his
absence from town.

Miss Ilcslo Wollcy, of Philadelphia, has '

returned to town after a week's visit among
Pottsville fiicuds.

Mi.s Sidle Humble, of liingtown. visited
fiicuds Iu town to day.

Mis. Pillinger nml sou, W illiam, of est
l.loyd sliect, have gone lo Mlltou to visit,
friends.

Kev. I.'obeit O'lloyle has returned home
from his vacation to Itcdfiird Sitting, Pa.

Miss Maty Kdwards, of Heaver Meadow,
is being culeilaincd by Miss Suo Fowler.

Fred. Keithan, of Sunbury, is tho guest of
tlio ICclthni family, of town. .

Miss (lussie Kllno has gono to Wllkesbarro
and Scrantou to spend her vacation,

Miss F.thel Albln is spending her vacation
iu Philadelphia.

John Foley has entered tlio Normal school
at Fast Stroiidsburg for tho fall term.

Special Meeting ol Council.
A special meeting of the llorough Council

has been called for this evening, nt 7:30
o'clock, for tho purpose of considering tho
proposition from tho Lurabor & Feed Com-

pany trustocs in rcferonco to a dlsputo ovor
a petlticn at tho pumping station.

Ilnso Hull Clint.
Tlio Mahanoy City toam crossed bats with

tiio Shenandoah Ilrowns nt tho trotting park
011 Sunday, but the latter won by a scoro of
7 loll. Igo and Knott weie tho battery for
the homo team.

On 1111 Olllctiil Tour.
Chief Inspector of Mines J. W. llrownlco is

on a tour of the region nml fpent last evening
iu town witli Inspector Stein.

!ln;i.1 Kcrnlls Prom llaletou.
Fli. !1i:i:.m.i: Woaro doing a land-ollic-

hu.iuchs here in Hazleton, and tho indica-
tions are tliat tlio number of recruits sent
from this city will far exceed tlio result in
Shenandoah. On Frida last wo mustered iu
and sent uway foity men to Fort Monroe,
Va., and on .Monday we followed this up with
fifty limit. Wo wcio compelled to hold back
forty men, because wo could not accommodate
ninety at one time. Tho street in front of
tho recruiting station is fairly blocked with
men anxious to enter the services of Uncle
Sam in tlio regular nuny. Sometimes tho
sticot Is impassable for n block in front of
the ollice. Wo have struck a Klondike.
Kind legards lo tho Hr.UAMt stall'.

JAMI.S F. HrtADIXY,
llazlcton, Aug. 30. 1S0S.

tit tlio Clobo fcr

S 1.EURAI.GIA and ilmihr Oomplalntsf

GERdl&H MEDICAL LAWS,.
f.- - ii)u y e .lacaipnysiciansiy

DR. RICHTER'S

PAILM EXFELLEB,
Voi Id rrnnwtlPfl ! TInmftrtnM v Htierpfnif nt I

iiMnvmunnonltii i rncie AinrK " Ancnor,
sr. Ad.KIrlitrrA('o.,t:i.lV.irISt,J..C'W lrk.

31 HIGHEST AVr.ilDS.
13 Branch HnnEes. Own Olastworbs,
KlAdOcis. Undoncil & rccomuicndua by

A. Waslcy, 1(16 It. Main St.,
k0. H. llairenbucli, 103 N. Main St., .

tr. e.D. iiiriln, 6 s. Main St.
.t. Shenandoah.;

r.".'." ...... .'.Mi (

vni niuriibiraANCn;U' TOMACIIATj best for!

MISCELLANEOUS.
AlfANTKD. A fur liouCAVork

Mnl have rt'ft'rt'iicc. Apply at 'JJ .South
Wliltr Hturt, 1.
M(Hi HUNT. A saloon with iIwuIHiik- cow
' taihln lr (.nmrnrtulilt! rooms on South

Main uticot. I.otatrtl In the husiritM inrllii.
liniHoiuihlr tmiii. irtll at III kai.u UUo.

I.IOU HA1.K -- A vahublo property on West
1? Centric Klruet, dwelling houtif., ami nil

In (loIrahh loeatton. Apply to
Thuinas Tosh, for further particular..

Oil HAflC A H.i (ton (food btariil and cen
tral location, lias two nool tables, ono

Lm'Iiik a eoinbinatlon of pool and billiards.
Apply at tho IlmtAt.n ollice. tf

FOR SALE.
A Kntni. Located about ono mile from

niuutowu. Oonttilnin about .17 arrrn, dwelling
ftnd all net rHs.iry bulldliiK ('heap and on
easy Apply to A. J. IMunti.M, Attornev,
101 West Mai het street, INrttsvllIe, or to T. (t.
lteddall, Shenandoah.

AIro nil that ceitain lejisehold, sltuato at Xn,
12i"3 Wiht Coal htnet, hi West Mahanoy town-
ship. A yood baiKatnnud cheap

T. K. ItrcrmArx,
Comer Afain ami Centre streets,

1 n i .Shenandoah, Ia,

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

Vc exnminc unit test The eyes iTia scientific

way, and oivc cxitert advice flee to nil. And
where lrlasscs ate found lo be absolutely
necessary we nt.il.e them lo fil accurately to
the Mghli nose ami lace. Anil we also turn
isli them at reasonable prices.

We guarantee ench pair of spectacles to
give enure saiisiaclion. we are sniiMicil
they will please you in every i aspect, by
wonderfully improving the sight and nppcar- -

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mail? Street.
We Bottle

BEER, (

WEISS BEER,'

ALE, PORTERi
Private family order-- i will receive

prompt attention. I.eave tliem

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

tf- - 1 rf.

i Wfa

" No use for a duster on X

J S3tIA It sells too fast" IwS plug t
Every dealer who

g Ax knows this to be a fact. There
S is no old stock of Battle Ax any--
g where : nothing but fresh goods, as
2 Battle Ax sells five times more than

H any other brand in the world.
All who chew it never change.

g Remember the name
I B when you ,buy again.
eco eo o

ymmmmmmmmmmmmm

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION
r Is what we are allowing all purchasers to the

amount of $1.00 and over fit our new place

023 EAST CENTRE STREET.
5 Our stock is larger anil our means to cater to our friends are per-

fect. We can now please the most fastidious.

CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

m. mw !

Spoont, tho furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 1 K per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

27 SouliiMafii jaijcest. Jhenai

tl 511 1
BOARDERS

WANTED !

lis III 3V 1 iuv 1 Commercial Hotel.

Per Week, i
uiuuiuuiiiuiiuiuu uiiuiuo , Suoo llay,

Morris Heckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal & Main Sts

X kooU plitctt for a K'(H1

. drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
ti K, Centra treft,Mi'llt'l' I. ull.llhK,

Wine, WI1l1.kl.11, li.er nml 'lBiir. Krmlieal
boer III lawn lwByt mi Up,

sort

there s no dust

has handled Battle J

i
m
m

m

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pupcr and decoration U ono of the
nint'trenth century ncrompliHlitnontH. Tlmt N

why tlioe who select their wall paper at
CAKDIK'S Ret 8iKh drllKhtCiil rcsuUfl. It Ikii'I

nccewhary to jntrclias! tlm expeiiHlvi! kiIch, tlio

iIiHfKiH ntid eolorH aro jimt uh nrttatii In tlio
cheaper jrrmh'fi, If they aro not ho licit. For
thoHtiwho wIhIi to decorate their roomt-Mvlt-

article wall puptTM u t(

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all the
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Our slock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it comes
to taking and selling any-

thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a honu
complete, and guarniU.it
every buyer that he will
save 25 to 40 per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-
gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South Hain St.

At tlio Icriiiiniis'or Schuylkill Elertrie
Itallway.

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.

For Sale.
Sixty-fou- r choice build-

ing 'lots in the western section oi

the borough ol Pottsvllle for sale,

cjieap. A bargain for a few days

only. Apply to

t
L. D. Haughawout, Esq.,

I'OnsVILLn, PENNAt


